ACTIVE SBA LENDERS IN CONNECTICUT
March 7, 2011

GP = general 7(a) lender; SBX = SBA Express lender
PLP = Preferred lender; CLP = Certified lender; CDC = 504 lender; PX = Patriot Express lender

American Eagle Federal Credit Union
Peter Melly
417 Main Street
East Hartford, CT 06118
(860)291-6333
GP/SBX/PX

Bank of Southern Connecticut, (the)
Mark Edwards
5901-C Peach Tree Dunwoody Rd, ste. 420
Atlanta, GA 30338
(770)901-3284
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

CIT Small Business Lending
GP/PLP/CLP/PX

Collinsville Savings Society
Don Lorusso
250 Albany Turnpike, POB 350
Canton, CT 06019
(860)693-6936
GP

Community South Bank
Bob Bender
8 Faneuil Hall, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02109
(617)973-6433
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Connecticut Business Dev. Corp.
Edward Zelinsky
999 West Street
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
(203)458-2765
CDC

American Eagle Federal Credit Union

Apple Valley Bank, a Division of New England Bank, Daniel DeRosa
286 Maple Avenue, POB 70
Cheshire, CT 06410
(203)271-1268
GP

Bay Colony Development Corp
Michael Topalian
1601 Trapelo Road, Suite 222
Waltham, MA 02451
(781)478-3650
CDC

Business Lenders, LLC.
Penn Ritter
50 State House Square, 5th Floor
Hartford, CT 06103
(860)244-4202 x 118
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Bank of Southern Connecticut, (the)
Robert Beniot
215 Church Street
New Haven, CT 06510
(203)782-1100
GP/SBX/PX

Business Development Company (the)
Elizabeth Trifone
500 Edgewater Drive, Ste. 555
Wakefield, MA 01880
(781)928-1102
GP

Business Lenders, LLC.
Penn Ritter
50 State House Square, 5th Floor
Hartford, CT 06103
(860)244-4202 x 118
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Bank of Southern Connecticut, (the)
Robert Beniot
215 Church Street
New Haven, CT 06510
(203)782-1100
GP/SBX/PX

Business Development Company (the)
Elizabeth Trifone
500 Edgewater Drive, Ste. 555
Wakefield, MA 01880
(781)928-1102
GP

Business Lenders, LLC.
Penn Ritter
50 State House Square, 5th Floor
Hartford, CT 06103
(860)244-4202 x 118
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Bank of America
Merrill Lynch
Marget O’Brien
(860)391-3162
Or Warren Krug
(631)547-7913
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

BNC Bank
Ted Morgan
250 5th Avenue
New York, NY 10001
(212)689-5292
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Bank of America
Merrill Lynch
Marget O’Brien
(860)391-3162
Or Warren Krug
(631)547-7913
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Branch Banking & Trust Co.
Mark Edwards
5901-C Peach Tree Dunwoody Rd, ste. 420
Atlanta, GA 30338
(770)901-3284
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Castle Bank & Trust Co.
(see Naugatuck Savings Bank)

CIT Small Business Lending
GP/PLP/CLP/PX

Citibank FSB
Doug Asofsky
1 Reckson Place
Uniondale, NY 11556
(516)296-5432
PLP/CLP/SBX

Citizens National Bank
Jennifer White
182 Main Street
Putnam, CT 06260
(860)928-7921
GP/SBX

CIT Small Business Lending
GP/PLP/CLP/PX

Collinsville Savings Society
Don Lorusso
250 Albany Turnpike, POB 350
Canton, CT 06019
(860)693-6936
GP

Comerica Bank
Gordon Glariada
455 Capitol Mall, Ste. 300
Sacramento, CA 95814
(310)297-3053
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Commerce Bank
Thomas Ort
One Royal Road
Fleming, NJ 08822
(908)237-4746
GP/PLP/CLP

Collinsville Savings Society
Don Lorusso
250 Albany Turnpike, POB 350
Canton, CT 06019
(860)693-6936
GP

Community's Bank, (the)
Thomas Dimajo
211 State Street
Bridgeport, CT 06604
(203)367-0323
GP

Community South Bank
Bob Bender
8 Faneuil Hall, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02109
(617)973-6433
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Community South Bank
Bob Bender
8 Faneuil Hall, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02109
(617)973-6433
GP/PLP/CLP/SBX/PX

Connecticut Business Dev. Corp.
Edward Zelinsky
999 West Street
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
(203)458-2765
CDC

Connecticut Business Dev. Corp.
Edward Zelinsky
999 West Street
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
(203)458-2765
CDC

Connecticut Community Investment Corp.
Mark Cousineau
2315 Whitney Avenue, Ste. 2B
Hamden, CT 06518
(203)776-6172 x 125
CDC

Connecticut Bank & Trust Co., (the)
Lyle Fulton
7 Sycamore Street
Glastonbury, CT 06033
(860)266-4059
GP/SBX/PX

Connecticut River Community Bank
(see Liberty Bank)
Connex Credit Union  
Dick Boyd  
PO Box 477  
North Haven, CT 06473  
(203) 603-5713  
GP

Darien Rowayton Bank  
Robert Mantilia  
138 Rowayton Ave  
Rowayton, CT 06853  
(203) 669-4122  
GP

Dime Bank  
Bob Giffen  
2900 Salem Turnpike  
Norwich, CT 06360  
(860) 859-4300  
GP/SPX

Eastern Federal Bank  
Bob Buckley  
257 Main Street  
Norwich, CT 06360  
(860) 425-0133  
GP/SPX/SP

Enfield Savings Bank, A Division Of New England Bank, John Parda  
855 Enfield Street  
Enfield, CT 06082  
(860)253-4022  
GP/SPX

Essex Savings Bank  
Jesse Wenzel  
35 Plains Road  
Essex, CT 06426  
(860)767-4414  
GP/CLP/SPX/SP

Fairfield County Bank Corp.  
Chuck Woerner  
150 Danbury Road  
Ridgefield, CT 06877  
(203)431-7455  
GP/CLP/SPX/SP

Farm Credit East  
Paul Denisky  
240 South Road  
Enfield, CT 06082  
(860)741-4380  
GP

Farmington Bank  
Jack Driscoll  
1 Farm Glen Blvd  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(860)676-4600  
GP/PLP/CLP/SPX/SP

First Bank of Greenwich, (the)  
Richard Bruce  
444 East Putnam Ave  
Cos Cob, CT 06807  
(203)629-8400  
GP

First County Bank  
James Darling  
300 Prospect Street  
Stamford, CT 06901  
(203)462-4202  
GP/CLP/SPX

First National Bank of Litchfield  
see Union Savings Bank

First National Bank of Suffield, (the)  
Nancy Viggano  
30 Bridge Street  
Suffield, CT 06078  
(860)668-3950  
GP

First Trade Union Bank  
Cheryl Glantz  
25 Drydock Avenue  
Boston, MA 02205  
(617)728-7369  
GP/PLP/SPX/SP

Grow America Fund  
Charles Hull  
708 Third Avenue  
New York, NY 10017  
(212)682-1106 x 222  
GP

Guilford Savings Bank  
Robert Carmody  
1 Park Street, POB 369  
Guilford, CT 06439  
(203)453-3290  
GP

Hampden Savings Bank  
Michael Granfield  
19 Harrison Avenue  
Springfield, MA 01102  
(413)452-5143  
GP/SPX

Home Loan Investment Bank, FSB  
Daniel Murphy  
One Home Loan Plaza, Ste. 3  
Warwick, RI 02886  
(401)739-8800 x 435  
GP

Housatonic Industrial Development Corp.  
Donald Lauder  
57 North Street, Ste 407  
Danbury, CT 06810  
(203)743-0306  
GP

HSBC Bank  
Tim Florio  
260 North Avenue  
New Rochelle, NY 10801  
(914)654-2466  
GP/PLP/CLP/SPX/SP

Hudson Valley Bank  
21 Scarsdale Road  
Yonkers, NY 10707  
(914)678-6879  
GP

Independence Bank  
Rebecca Sebastiani  
1370 South County Trail  
East Greenwich, RI 02818  
(401)471-6319  
GP/PLP/SPX

InsurBanc, FSB  
Robert Pettinicchi  
10 Executive Drive  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(860)674-2310  
GP

Jewett City Savings Bank  
Carol Forst  
111 Main Street  
Jewett City, CT 06351  
(860)376-4444  
GP

JP Morgan Chase  
Charles Jagielski  
1214 Mamoreneck Ave, 2nd Floor  
White Plains, NY 10605  
(914)281-6415  
GP/PLP/CLP/SPX/SP

Liberty Bank  
Leslie McKillip  
315 Main Street  
Middletown, CT 06351  
(860)638-2980  
GP/SPX/SP

Litchfield Bancorp  
Thomas Villanova  
294 West Street  
Litchfield, CT 06759  
(860)567-9401  
GP/SPX/SP

M & T Bank  
Alfred Luhr  
4925 Main Street  
Amherst, NY 14226  
(716)839-8706  
GP/PLP/SPX/SP

Mainstreet Lender 7(a), LLC.  
George Harrop  
2 Wisconsin Circle, 9th Floor  
Chevy Chase, MD 20815  
(866)675-0101 or (301)634-8900  
GP/PLP

Milford Bank  
Donald Kanoff  
33 Broad Street  
Milford, CT 06460  
(203)783-5700  
GP
National Cooperative Bank  
Joann Haines  
2011 Crystal Drive, Ste 800  
Arlington, VA 22202  
(703)302-1945  
GP/PLP/CLP/SPX

Salisbury Bank & Trust Co.  
Geoffrey Talcott  
5 Bissell, POB 1868  
Lakeville, CT 06039  
(860)435-9801  
GP/SPX

New England Bank  
Anthony Mattioli  
10 North Main Street, POB 1357  
Bristol, CT 06010  
(860)585-2111  
GP/SPX/ PX

Oasis State Bank Development Authority, Henry Violet  
155 South Main Street, Ste. 301  
Providence, RI 02903  
(401)454-4560  
CDC

RBS Citizens Bank  
Gary Heidel  
480 Jefferson Blvd., Mail Stop RJE-310  
Warwick, RI 02886  
(401)468-6127  
GP/SPX/SPX

Shinhan Bank America  
Koomin Chung  
241 Fifth Avenue  
New York, NY 10016  
(212) 679-7900 x206  
GP/SP/CLP/SPX

Sovereign Bank  
Steve Litchfield  
1010 Farmington Avenue  
West Hartford, CT 06107  
(860)570-3240  
GP/SP/PLP/SPX

Union Savings Bank  
David Oliver  
1057 Torrington Street  
Torrington, CT 06790  
(860)626-7708  
GP/CLP/SPX/SPX

Union Bank  
Dale Mazanec  
95 Elm Street  
West Springfield, MA 01089  
(413)787-1271  
GP/SPX

United Central Bank  
George Martin  
4555 West Walnut Street  
Garland, TX 75042  
(972)487-1505  
GP/PLP/SPX

United Cooperative Bank  
Author Cofill  
195 Main Street  
Salisbury, CT 06068  
(860)435-2581  
GP

Vastek Small Business Services  
Salvatore Mulia  
4 Whitney Street Extension  
Westport, CT 06880  
(203)454-9653  
GP/PLP/SPX

Winsted Bank  
Michael LaMarche  
803 Main Street  
Winsted, CT 06098  
(860)291-6101  
GP/SPX

Newengland Bank  
Jesse Bardon  
39 Main Street  
Newtown, CT 06470  
(203)926-4440 x 3225  
GP/PLP/SPX/SPX

Wells Fargo Bank  
Marty Greco  
1177 Summer Street  
Stamford, CT 06901  
(203)252-3570  
GP/SPX

New England Bank  
Marty Noble  
1177 Summer Street  
Stamford, CT 06901  
(203)252-5951  
GP

White Plain Bank  
Ryan Wolfe  
771 Main Street  
Wilton, CT 06897  
(203)762-6100  
GP/SPX

New Harwich Bank  
Gary Heidel  
480 Jefferson Blvd., Mail Stop RJE-310  
Warwick, RI 02886  
(401)468-6127  
GP/SPX/SPX

Winston Bank  
John Ronica  
195 Main Street  
Winsted, CT 06098  
(860)291-6001  
GP/SP/SP/SPX

New Alliance Bank  
Christopher Earle  
195 Church Street  
New Haven, CT 06510  
(203)789-2822  
GP/PLP/SPX/SPX

Worcester Bank  
Michael White  
38 Main Street  
Worcester, MA 01608  
(508)793-5100  
GP/SPX

National Iron Bank  
Andrew Lebeson  
195 Main Street  
Salisbury, CT 06068  
(860)435-2581  
GP

128 West Bank  
Robert Levesque  
480 Jefferson Blvd., Mail Stop RJE-310  
Warwick, RI 02886  
(401)468-6127  
GP/SPX/SPX

New England Bank  
James E. Bardon  
39 Main Street  
Newtown, CT 06470  
(203)252-5951  
GP

Woonsocket Bank  
Ronald Ruggiero  
155 Main Street  
Woonsocket, RI 02895  
(401)762-6100  
GP/SPX

NCB  
Kevin J. King  
87 Church Street  
Naugatuck, CT 06770  
(203)720-5338  
GP/SPX

Woods Hole Bank  
Claude Smith  
480 Jefferson Blvd., Mail Stop RJE-310  
Warwick, RI 02886  
(401)468-6127  
GP/SPX/SPX

PNC Bank, NA  
Pam Davis  
126 Easton Road, 2nd Floor  
Wilton, CT 06897  
(215)658-5053  
GP/PLP/CLP/SPX

People's United Bank  
Patrick Lorenz  
850 Main Street  
Bridgeport, CT 06605  
(203)338-7215  
GP/CLP/SPX

PNC Bank  
John Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX

Prime Bank  
Charles K. Hoddinott  
7 Old Tavern Road, P.O. Box 696  
Orange, CT 06477  
(203)799-1299 x16  
GP

Putnam Bank  
Kim Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX

Putnam Bank  
Kim Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX

Putnam Bank  
Kim Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX

Putnam Bank  
Kim Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX

Patriot National Bank  
Marty Noble  
1177 Summer Street  
Stamford, CT 06905  
(203)252-5951  
GP

Putnam Bank  
Kim Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX

Putnam Bank  
Kim Conroy  
50 Canal Street  
Putnam, CT 06260  
(860)963-4953  
GP/SPX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unity Bank</td>
<td>Michael Downs</td>
<td>64 Old Highway 22, Clinton, NJ 08809</td>
<td>(908)713-4305</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS Capital Business Credit</td>
<td>Jeffry Pierce</td>
<td>425 Day Hill Road, Windsor, CT 06095</td>
<td>(860)687-2600</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Bank, A Division of New England Bank</td>
<td>Anthony Mattioli</td>
<td>10 North Main Street, POB 1357, Bristol, CT 06010</td>
<td>(860)585-2111</td>
<td>GP/CLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Small Business Capital</td>
<td>Jeffry Pierce</td>
<td>425 Day Hill Road, Windsor, CT 06095</td>
<td>(860)687-2600</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Small Business Capital</td>
<td>Jeffry Pierce</td>
<td>425 Day Hill Road, Windsor, CT 06095</td>
<td>(860)687-2600</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Bank, A Division of New England Bank</td>
<td>Phillip Friend</td>
<td>23 Broad Street, Westerly, RI 02891</td>
<td>(401)348-1200 x 1214</td>
<td>GP/CLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Bank</td>
<td>Robert Polito, Jr.</td>
<td>436 Slater Road, New Britain, CT 06053</td>
<td>(860)612-5433</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank, NA</td>
<td>Michelle A. Orr</td>
<td>4 Corporate Drive, Suite 495, Shelton, CT 06484</td>
<td>(203)225-5888</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Trust Company</td>
<td>Phillip Friend</td>
<td>23 Broad Street, Westerly, RI 02891</td>
<td>(401)348-1200 x 1214</td>
<td>GP/CLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Bank</td>
<td>Allen Miles</td>
<td>382 North Main Street, East Long Meadow, MA 01208</td>
<td>(413)572-4222</td>
<td>GP/CLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport National Bank</td>
<td>Patricia Sweeney</td>
<td>47 Old Ridgefield Road, POB 606, Wilton, CT 06897</td>
<td>(203)762-2265</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton Bank</td>
<td>Patricia Sweeney</td>
<td>47 Old Ridgefield Road, POB 606, Wilton, CT 06897</td>
<td>(203)762-2265</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Bank</td>
<td>Allen Miles</td>
<td>382 North Main Street, East Long Meadow, MA 01208</td>
<td>(413)572-4222</td>
<td>GP/CLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Trust Company</td>
<td>Phillip Friend</td>
<td>23 Broad Street, Westerly, RI 02891</td>
<td>(401)348-1200 x 1214</td>
<td>GP/CLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woori America Bank</td>
<td>Joseph Choi</td>
<td>183 Main Street, Fort Lee, NJ 07024</td>
<td>(201)947-6666 x 215</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zions First National Bank</td>
<td>Anthony Ferar</td>
<td>One South Main Street, Salt Lake City, UT 84111</td>
<td>(314)822-0470</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woori America Bank</td>
<td>Joseph Choi</td>
<td>183 Main Street, Fort Lee, NJ 07024</td>
<td>(201)947-6666 x 215</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zions First National Bank</td>
<td>Anthony Ferar</td>
<td>One South Main Street, Salt Lake City, UT 84111</td>
<td>(314)822-0470</td>
<td>GP/PLP/CLP/CLP/SBX/PX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>